Oxygen decline in biotesting of environmental samples--is there a need for consideration in the acute zebrafish embryo assay?
Environmental samples such as groundwater, sediment pore water, native or freeze dried sediments may be difficult to analyze for toxic effects with organismic aquatic bioassays. These samples might evoke low oxygen concentration or oxygen depletion during the test. The toxicity assessment could thus be confounded by low oxygen concentrations. The acute zebrafish embryo assay was used to analyze the influence of oxygen deficit on the embryonic development in the first 48 h post fertilization. Embryos were exposed to varying oxygen concentrations ranging from <30 to >80% oxygen saturation of water. A clear concentration dependent retardation of fish embryo development was observed. Because of a retarded development toxic thresholds of environmental samples which might include substances slowing down the development will be altered. For the purpose of identification of critical contaminants in complex environmental samples, it is proposed to actively aerate environmental samples which are likely to be oxygen depleted during the duration of the zebrafish embryo bioassay.